
Vegan Street Food/ Signature Chaat Bhandar

1. Old Delhi Pani Puri
Bombs

5. Boyfriend Chaat(4 pcs) 5.50
(6 pcs) 7.50(VEGAN)

(VEG)

Crispy wheat balls filled with chick peas 
and boiled potato and topped with tangy, 
hot, spicy and refreshing mint water.

Patri’s version of the signature batata puri, 
crispy spicy wheat flour discs topped with 
vermicelli and potato then topped with our
signature yoghurt, mango and tamarind 
chutney, coriander lemon and pomegranate.

7.50 (Cripsy Chicken) 7.95
(Crispy Kale) 6.95

7.75

(VEGAN/N)

2. Chatpati Aloo Tikki
Chaat

6. Crispy Kale
Pakora Chaat

7. Paneer Tikka
Khurchan

Two Stuffed Spicy Potato Patties served 
on a bed of boiled chickpeas drizzled with 
tangy lemon, vinegar  onions, tomato and 
pomegranate and topped with tamarind 
and mint chutney.

Crispy Fritters made by flash frying Kale 
in special spices and served on a bed of 
sweet potato fries topped with kachumber, 
sweet yoghurt and chaat masala.

Indian Cottage cheese is cut into squares 
and then marinated in yoghurt, spices, 
mustard oil and chilly pickle. The result 
is a tenderised grilled vegetarian delight 
topped with chaat masala. 

4. Punjabi Samosa
Chaat

8. Special Raj Kachori

Jumbo Samosa stuffed with cumin, 
coriander, peas and potato drizzle with 
spicy mint, tamarind, mango chutney on 
a bed of spicy chickpeas, kachumber, 
coriander and pomegranate.

Each individual is allowed to choose 2 dishes and a large glass of 
wine (or alcohol free drinks) for £20pp

Mouthwatering savory chana and moong
lentil pakoras are stuffed in a large
wheatball and filled with chef’s special
vegetable mix and topped with melody of
chutneys and coriander. This is known as
the King of Chaat’s and a real treat.

(VEGAN)3. Ram Ladoo 
Chaat

7.75

Mouthwatering savory chana and moong 
lentil pakoras are flash fried for crispiness 
and then topped with pungent raddish 
and duo of chutneys including mint and 
mango to tantalise taste buds.

(VEG/GF)

(3 pcs) 8.50
(4 pcs) 10.50

(VEGAN)
(VEG)

The Taste of Delhi  

6.50

9.95




